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Abstract We investigated the seed dispersal of

glabrous filbert (Corylus heterophylla) and pilose

filbert (Corylus mandshurica), two large-seeded

shrub species in a temperate forest, northeast China,

September 2006. Small mammals such as Apodemus

speciosus, Clethrlonomys rufocanus, and Eutamias

sibiricus, were regarded as the main dispersal agents.

More seeds were harvested by small mammals in

pilose filbert (98%) than in glabrous filbert (87.5%)

till our last survey. Seed removal rates differed

between the two species. Fewer seeds of glabrous

filbert (17.5%) were eaten in situ than pilose filbert

(57.5%). More seeds of glabrous filbert were

removed (70%), stay intact after removal (25.5%),

eaten after removal (16%) than pilose filbert. How-

ever, more seeds were cached after removal in pilose

filbert than in glabrous filbert (10.5 and 4%, respec-

tively). Fewer tagged seeds of pilose filberts (14%)

were missed than glabrous filberts (24.5%). About 8

and 12 primary caches were found in glabrous filbert

and pilose filbert seeds respectively, indicating scatter

hoarding. All of the removed seeds were distributed

within 10 m of seed stations for both filberts. The

average dispersal distances for glabrous filbert did not

differ from pilose filbert. Only a small proportion of

the caches remained till our last survey (2 and 1%,

respectively). Based on the results, we found a

difference in dispersal patterns of glabrous filbert and

pilose filbert seeds. Evidences showed that glabrous

filberts might be a less preferred seed species for

small seed-eating mammals compared with pilose

filbert, probably due to its harder and thicker husk

and low seed profitability.
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Introduction

Animals, as to their effects, intensities and frequen-

cies, have significant impacts on tree reproduction

and are pivotal in the regeneration and demography

of large-seeded trees. In particular, granivorous, seed-

dispersing animals may have a large influence on

early demography of trees. In natural conditions,

plants often suffer heavy mortality in their seed and

seedling stages due to herbivory predation (Forget
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1996). Many studies have examined interactions

between scatter-hoarding animals and seed-bearing

plants (Price and Jenkins 1986; Vander Wall 1990

2001; Jansen and Forget 2001; Smallwood et al.

2001). In many large-seeded, seed-bearing trees,

small mammals are responsible both for effective

seed dispersal by their vigorous activity of seed

hoarding (Vander Wall 2001), and for early-stage

mortality through seed and seedling predation (Craw-

ley 2000; Kitajima and Fenner 2000; Hulme and

Benkman 2002). Plants that use the propagule to

interrelate animals as dispersal agents must balance

the costs of seed predation with the benefits of

dispersal. Successful post-dispersal germination is a

key metric that reflects these costs and benefits (Price

and Jenkins 1986). However, it is not well understood

how seed-bearing plants evolved to balance seed

predation and seed dispersal via scatter-hoarding

animals. Much attention has been paid to the

dispersal biology of the oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae)

(Li and Zhang 2003; Gómez 2004; Xiao et al. 2004a),

apricot (Prunus armeniaca) (Zhang and Wang 2001),

lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) (Despain 2001),

African mahogany (Entandrophragma spp.) (Medjibe

and Hall 2002), oil tea (Camellia oleifera) (Xiao

et al. 2004b), and singleleaf piñon pine (Pinus

monophylla) (Hollander and Vander Wall 2004).

However, the glabrous filbert (Corylus heterophylla)

and pilose filbert (Corylus mandshurica), widely

distributed shrubs in temperate forests of northeast

China, are less well studied. They all produce large

seeds, which may be potentially dispersed by scatter-

hoarding rodents (Vander Wall 1990, 2001; Corlett

1998). Glabrous filberts and pilose filberts have a

harder seed husk and lower tannin content than

acorns from oaks (Xiao et al. 2003). Differences in

physical and chemical seed traits play a role in

determining seed predation, dispersal, and seedling

establishment. So far, however, no field evidence

indicates whether seed dispersal by small seed-

caching mammals can lead to successful seed

dispersal both for glabrous filberts and pilose filberts.

Glabrous filbert (Corylus heterophylla) and pilose

filbert (Corylus mandshurica), included in the family

of Betulaceae, produced large seeds with different

size, mass, nutrition contents, and other traits.

Glabrous filbert and pilose filbert are dominant

species and make great contribution to stability and

biodiversity of forest ecosystem. To evaluate different

patterns of seed predation and dispersal of glabrous

filbert and pilose filbert, we investigated seed

dispersal by seed-caching animals by tracking indi-

vidual seeds with coded tin-tags in September 2006,

in a temperate broadleaved forest in the Dongfang-

hong Forest Center, China. Here, we address three

questions: 1) Are small seed-caching mammals

dispersal agents for the two filbert species? 2) How

is the temporal and spatial patterns of primary and

secondary seed dispersal of glabrous filbert and pilose

filbert; 3) Which seed traits are closely correlated to

seed dispersal by small scatter-hoarding mammals?

Materials and methods

Study site

The study was conducted in September 2006 in the

Dongfanghong Forestry Center (elevation averaged at

750 m, 45� 580 N, 129� 080 E) in Dailing District,

Yichun City, Heilongjiang Province, northeast China.

The climate of experimental site is dominated by the

north temperate zonal monsoon with severe and long

winters and short cool summers. The annual average

air temperature is 1.4�C with extremes of 35�C and

�40�C. Average annual precipitation averaged at

650 mm, 80% of which falls in the short summer

growing season from May to September. Vegetation

is characterized by secondary broad-leaved and

conifer mixing forest. In the experimental region,

dominant or common canopy tree species included

Betula platyphlla, Juglans mandshurica, Quercus

mongolica, Pinus koraiensis, Fraxinus mandshurica,

Phellodendron amurese, Acer mono, and Tilia amur-

ensis, beneath the tree species, shrub such as Corylus

mandshurica, Corylus heterophylla, Fructus Schi-

sandrae, and Acanthopanax senticosus dominated.

Small mammals related to seed dispersal are Apode-

mus speciosus, Clethrlonomys rufocanus, and Euta-

mias sibiricus. Eurasian jay, Garrulus glandarius is

expected to be another less important species partic-

ipating in large-sized seed dispersal.

Seed removal and seed fate

Since 2006 was an off year for glabrous filbert and

pilose filbert seeds, we bought some of them in the

market, and used water flotation to distinguish
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between non-infected and insect-damaged/empty

seeds. Then we randomly selected 400 fresh, sound

seeds and labeled them using slightly modified

methods from Zhang and Wang (2001). A tiny hole

0.5 mm in diameter was drilled near the germinal

disk of each seed with an electrical drill. Though the

cotyledon was partly damaged, the embryo remained

intact and was able to germinate, when the seeds

escape post-dispersal predation by small mammals

and other predators. Seeds were tied with a small,

light tin-tag (length · width, 1 · 3 cm, <0.01 g)

through the hole by using a thin steel wire 10 cm

long, each tag being coded with a serial number to be

able to identify every seed. When small mammals

bury the tagged seeds in the soil, the tin-tags are often

left on the surface, making them easy to be re-

located. Tagging has a negligible effect on acorn

removal and caching by rodents (Zhang and Wang

2001; Forget and Wenny 2005).

About 10 plots (1 · 1 m) were established as

experimental seed stations for each of the two filbert

species, spaced 15 m apart along a transect line. In

September 2006, each plot was cleaned (without

litter) to make seeds conspicuous over forest ground

before spreading seeds. Then, we placed 20 tagged

seeds at each seed station (each plot received only

one seed species) and make them regularly spaced

within plots. One day after release, we checked the

tagged seeds every day at each station to investigate

seed harvest and removal by small mammals, and

recorded their fates. At the same time, we searched

the area around each station (radius, <10 m) though

daily visit with equal efforts of 10 min for two people

each visit, for the tagged seeds from each station by

mammals. Proximate fates of the released seeds in

each plot were expressed as: intact in situ (IS), eaten

in situ (EIS); eaten after removal (EAR), intact after

removal (on surface) (IAR); cached after removal (in

soil) (CAR); missed (may be in burrow or not seen)

(M). Time to removal refers to rate of seed removal

throughout a time period from the day when the seeds

are released to the last survey.

When a cache was found, we carefully recorded

the seed code numbers, measured the linear distance

between the tagged seed found and the center of its

corresponding seed station, and determined the

cache location using a chopstick that was coded

with the numbers of seeds. The sticks were set

20 cm away from the seed caches. In the subsequent

visits, we also checked all the caches found in the

first visit until the caches were removed or eaten by

small mammals (this duration was defined as

lifetime of caches). If a marked cache was removed,

the area around the cache (radius, <10 m) was

randomly searched. Primary and secondary cache

sites are identified based on the coded numbers and

consequent movement by small mammals. Dispersal

distances are measured as the linear length from the

center of released plots to the new locations of the

corresponding removed seeds. Missed rates refer to

the proportion of missed seeds throughout our

survey.

Parameters of seed traits were also collected to test

its potential correlation with seed dispersal. Seed size

(cm) and mass (g) were measured with vernier caliper

and electronic scale, respectively; Seed profitability

was defined as the ratio of dry kernel weight to total

dry seed weight. Tannin content was quantified based

on folin hydroxybenzene reduction. Starch, protein,

and fat contents were determined using general

procedures.

Cox regression was used to compare the time to

removal from seed stations between the two seed

species. One-way ANOVA was used to test the

difference in lifetime of caches and missed rates of

tagged seeds. Independent Sample T-Test was used to

test the difference in dispersal distances from seed

stations of primary caches or eaten seeds in the two

species. Differences in seed traits (size, mass, thick-

ness, tannin content, and nutrition) were also tested

using Independent Sample T-Test.

Results

Seed disperser identification

In the experimental site, we used wooden snare kill-

traps baited with one peanut to monitor small

mammal species and their numbers in the autumn

(later September) in 2006. Three transects were

selected and 48 trap stations were set at 5 m intervals

along each transects for four consecutive nights. We

determined the species and abundance of captured

small mammals. In late September 2006, three small

mammal species were trapped over 192 trap nights.

Apodemus speciosus (n = 5, body mass range 20–

31 g), Clethrlonomys rufocanus (n = 3, body mass
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range 22–44 g), and Eutamias sibiricus (n = 1, body

mass = 82 g). We failed to capture the Eurasian jay

despite they were sometimes witnessed.

Seed removal and seed fate

Our daily surveys on the two filbert seeds demon-

strated that 87.5% glabrous filbert and 98% pilose

filbert seeds were harvested by small mammals after

placement, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2). Seed half

lifetime for pilose filbert at seed stations was 9 days,

however, there were 12.5% of glabrous filbert seeds

remained in situ till our last survey (totally 29 days).

Seed removal rates differed significantly between the

two species (Wald = 6.551, df = 1, P = 0.010). Fewer

seeds of glabrous filbert (17.5%) were eaten in situ

than pilose filbert (57.5%). More seeds of glabrous

filbert were removed (70%), stay intact after removal

(25.5%), eaten after removal (16%) than pilose filbert.

However, more seeds were cached after removal in

pilose filbert than in glabrous filbert (10.5 and 4%,

respectively). More tagged seeds (24.5%) were

missed in glabrous filberts than in pilose filberts

(14%) (F = 263.834, df = 1, P = 0.000), and their

ultimate seed fates are unknown (Fig. 3).

Investigation showed all caches contained only

one tagged seed of glabrous filbert or pilose filbert,

indicating cache size = 1. We totally found eight

primary caches in glabrous filbert seeds and 21

caches in pilose filbert seeds (Figs. 4 and 5) during

our survey. For glabrous filbert, no cached seeds in

primary cache sites were recovered and re-moved

into new cache sites (i.e., secondary cache sites).

However, some pilose filbert seeds in primary caches

were re-moved or eaten in the second dispersal

duration.
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Fig. 1 Seed dynamics of Corylus heterophylla (Betulaceae)

after placing at the released location in northeast China Note:

IS, EIS, EAR, IAR, CAR, and M refer to intact in situ, eaten

in situ, eaten after removal, intact after removal (on surface),

cached after removal (in soil), and missed (may be in burrow or

not seen), respectively. The same as in Figs. 2, 4, and 5
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Fig. 2 Seed dynamics of

Corylus mandshurica
(Betulaceae) after placing at

the released location in

northeast China
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Dispersal distances

All removed (including eaten after removal and intact

after removal) and hoarded seeds were distributed

within 10 m of seed stations for both glabrous filbert

and pilose filbert (Fig. 6). The average dispersal

distances were 1.83 ± 0.96 m and 1.98 ± 1.29 m for

glabrous filbert and pilose filbert respectively and

showed no difference (t = 0.585, df = 146, P =

0.559). The maximum dispersal distance for glabrous

filbert and pilose filbert reached 8.0 m and 8.7 m,

respectively.

Secondary dispersal and cache survival

Although second dispersal occurred, we failed to find

re-cached seeds in glabrous filbert and pilose filbert.

Among primary caches in glabrous filbert and pilose

filbert, three and two cached seeds remained till our

last survey (29 days). Mean lifetime of primary

caches for the two filbert seeds were 12.57 ± 8.37

and 11.77 ± 9.79 days respectively and showed no

difference (F = 1.855, df = 1, P = 0.266), therefore,

only a small proportion of the caches remained till

our last survey (1.5 and 1% for glabrous filbert and

pilose filbert, respectively).

Differences between seed traits of glabrous filbert

and pilose filbert

As mentioned in Table 1, seeds of glabrous filberts

(1.58 · 1.44 cm) have a larger size in length and

width than pilose filbert (1.43 · 1.20 cm) (t = 2.752,

df = 22, P = 0.012; t = 7.084, df = 22, P = 0.000). A

harder husk of 0.24 ± 0.03 cm thick measured in
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glabrous filberts seeds than in pilose filbert of

0.11 ± 0.01 cm (t = 9.468, df = 19, P = 0.000).

Although glabrous filberts have large seed size with

a greater nutritional value (Table 1), showed lower

dry seed profitability (kernel weight/seed weight, %)

of 18.66% than pilose filbert (38.57%, two time as

glabrous filbert) (t = �9.290, df = 44, P = 0.000)

(Table 1).

Discussion

Seed predation and dispersal by small seed-

caching mammals

Our results indicated that small seed-caching mam-

mals act as potential seed dispersers in glabrous

filberts and pilose filberts. Nevertheless, glabrous

filbert seemed to be less preferred food sources for

small mammals compared with pilose filbert, as

indicated by the following three facts: 1) lower eaten

rate (41%) and relatively long half seed lifetime

(5–8 days) at seed released locations; 2) low caching

rate, only 1.5% the re-located seeds were cached; 3)

high proportion of seeds (including re-located rem-

oved seeds) remained intact in situ (25.5%) till our

last survey. However, we witnessed an opposite fact in

pilose filbert in this study: higher eaten rate (57.5%)

and relatively shorter half seed lifetime (3–4 days) at

seed released locations; relatively higher caching rate

(10.5%) and, lower proportion of seeds remained on

the ground (2%) till our last survey.

Compared with pilose filbert, glabrous filbert seed

with a hard seed husk potentially increases seed

handling time for seed-eating animals and thus

increases the seed-eaters risk of predation (Jacobs

1992; Hadj-Chikh et al. 1996). Therefore, small seed-

caching mammals may reduce instant consumption

(Zhang and Wang 2001; Li 2002; Zhang et al. 2005).

These facts may strengthen our above explanation
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Table 1 Seed traits of

Corylus heterophylla and

Corylus mandshurica
collected from northeast

China

Seed traits Seed species

Corylus mandshurica Corylus heterophylla

Seed rain duration September September

Size (cm · cm) 1.43 · 1.20 (n = 12) 1.58 · 1.44 (n = 12)

Mass (g) 0.73 ± 0.08 (n = 12) 1.18 ± 0.28 (n = 12)

Thickness of seed husk (cm) 0.11 ± 0.01 (n = 10) 0.24 ± 0.03 (n = 11)

Seed profitability (kernel weight/total

seed weight) (%)

38.57 ± 3.55 (n = 24) 18.66 ± 4.29 (n = 22)

Tannin (%) 3.7 2.6

Fat (%) 55.2 62.1

Protein (%) 15.4 17.4

Starch (%) 8.26 15.8
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why small mammals spent fewer efforts depositing

glabrous filberts than pilose filbert. Hardness of husk

and structures might play an important role in

determining the dispersal patterns of the two different

filberts.

For cache size, all re-located caches contained

only one tagged seed (i.e., cache size = 1) both for

glabrous filbert and pilose filbert, suggesting scatter-

ing-caching of the two different filberts by small

mammals. Scattering-caching is considered to be

related to large size and mass of seeds (Jansen et al.

2004). High proportion of one-seed caches indicates

lower risk of predation and pilferage, lower sibling

competition and more potential sites for seedling

establishment (Forget 1996). The results also sug-

gested no larder-hoarding in the two filbert species.

Despite no difference found in mean dispersal

distances, missed rate of tagged seeds are higher in

glabrous filbert than in pilose filbert. According to the

optimal cache spacing models, large seeds are cached

further than small ones (Stapanian and Smith 1978;

Clarkson et al. 1986). Some tagged seeds of glabrous

filbert might have been transported into further

locations beyond our observation, due to its larger

size in length and width than pilose filbert.

Seed traits of filberts related to small mammal

dispersal

Our results demonstrated that glabrous filbert was,

unlike pilose filbert, a less preferred seed species for

small rodents and/or other animals in the experimen-

tal site. Some defensive traits might account for this

fact, e.g., secondary compounds and seed coat (Zhang

et al. 2005). A harder husk of 0.24 ± 0.03 cm thick

measured in glabrous filberts seeds, which potentially

increases seed handling time for seed-eating animals

and thus increases the seed-eaters risk of predation

compared with pilose filbert (Jacobs 1992; Hadj-

Chikh et al. 1996). Although glabrous filberts have

large seed size with a greater nutritional value

(Table 1), lower dry seed profitability (kernel

weight/seed weight) (%) averaged at 18.66%, might

lose attractiveness to small mammals. However, a

thin husk measured in pilose filberts seeds, which

potentially decreases seed handling time for seed-

eating animals and thus lower the seed-eaters risk of

predation (Jacobs 1992; Hadj-Chikh et al. 1996). In

fact, pilose filberts have a relatively small seed with a

greater nutritional value (Table 1), dry seed profit-

ability (kernel weight/seed weight) averaged at

38.57% (two time as glabrous filbert) (Table 1),

making themselves more attractive and effective to

predation of small mammals. It is possible that a thin

husk and higher seed profitability, together with large

size/mass and high nutrient levels might strengthen

high harvesting rate of pilose filberts, rather than

glabrous filberts. Our data showed that glabrous

filbert might be a less preferred seed species for small

seed-eating mammals compared with pilose filbert, as

indicated by the lower proportion of seeds eaten

in situ and after removal.

Our previous studies are focused on seed dispersal

and seed fate of oaks (Fagaceae) (Li and Zhang 2003;

Xiao et al. 2004a; Xiao and Zhang 2006, Xiao et al.

2006; Xiao et al. 2007), apricot (Zhang and Wang

2001), and oil tea (Xiao et al. 2004b; Xiao and Zhang

2006) in southwest and north China. Despite these

studies observed higher proportion of cached seeds

and successful seedling establishment, we witnessed

an extremely low level of cached seeds either for

glabrous filbert and pilose filbert in northeast China.

However, in natural condition they act as dominant

species and cluster in a great number under layer of

canopy (personal field observation, 2006). Glabrous

filbert and pilose filbert are fond of solar radiation

and their reproduction is strongly light-dependent, as

revealed from the fact that most mature filberts are

unable to produce adequate seeds beneath the dense

canopy. The lower level of cached seeds by small

mammals and higher biomass of filberts may generate

a paradox. However, we have little knowledge of if

there is a clone reproduction through root ramet of

the two filbert species and consequently offset the

contribution of small mammals. Therefore, the dis-

persal and reproduction of the two filberts should be

further investigated as lower cached rates of filbert

seeds were obtained in this study.
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